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To tliono who may at any time have enter-
tained doubt of the feasibility of constructing
the telegraph line through llusnlan America and
Asia to connect the two continents, the Informa-
tion ut received JM. at once dispel their
doubts. The rritirnTSibttitv of constructing a
lino oter the entire route can no longer be d.

Colonel l'alnur hag received from 81.
rrterpburjr a letter which plve very intcreMliiig
intern ation. it is lr.-- Mr. 8. Abam, a ltnRiau
pcntleman who resided in our t lty for a loin?
time, and who wai iustly esteemed by all who
knew him. Ho went to Rii'sla under the aus-
pices 01 the Tc'egrnpb. Company, and proceeded
w ith a party to make examination for the route
of the telecrraph through the reeion to the euet
of Anuior river. He writes under date of Janu-br- y

1H, irom Oeotk, and states that he has not
only surveyed the entire country from that plnce
eastward to Anadir river, but has determined
In person the route of the telegraph line.

This district is that of which little is known,
and connects the Anadyr, where Colonel ldilkley
went lust summer, with that portion of Siberia
which Is settled, and about which there was no
doubt. It presents no obstacles, and the work
of construction will go alone: there without dilli- -

enlty. Mr. Abiisa sent his Jetter by post to
Irkurs. where it arrived on the 10th ol Febru
ary, 'i hence it was sent by the wires 401)0 miles
to St. l'eiersbtire, and leit there by mail for this
couniry on the 21st of February. Mr. Abasa does
not appear to have found anything in traversing
uio country mat ne ejpiorca ttuit exciied re-
mark as to the practicability of cons'.ructine; a
Jine. A Glance at the map will at once show the
reciou he visited. It is the "unknown country"
aliout which the croakers say so much. As the
entire line of the Kuoso-Amefica- n Telesrr.iph has
been explored, surveyed, and the route located,
and a considerable portion ot the line con
structed, the day draws near when the wires will
tlnsn intelligence Irom one continent to the
oilier with ua much ease ns they now send it
from town to town.

MISCELLANEOUS JOTTINGS.

S3 Omnibuses have been introduced in Rome.
Nine Catholic. missionaries recently left Paris

for Japan.
Offenbach is at work in Fads on a burlesque

"Robinson Crusoe."
(!i ass-fe- d beo4 Is two cents per pound in

TJraguay. O, blessed Uruguayans !

Maximilian keeps 4000 men at work on the
railroad from Mexico to Vera Cruz.

A Connecticut paper asks if the 'Idus of
March are the SKins of March 'ares ?

The masked balls at the Paris Opera, this
season, have produced l7,;54f.

A posthumous tragedy by Sheridan Knowles
is shoitly to be produced in London. Poor
London 1

The English people are said to be like the
act of reasoning, because they are a

1

Durin? the past year the courts of Chicago
granted 275 divorces, of which 177 were applied
lor Dy wives ana uu Dy mi&rmuus.

A littlo boy recently died at West Bethel,
Me., from playfully piling stones on his sto-
mach, while lying down.

Raw mutton or beef, given in conlunction
with diluted alcohol, in small doses, is now used
in the treatment ot consumption in 1? ranee.

Tho cattle plague having shortened the sup-
ply of meat in the English markets, poultry be-

comes a staple article of food.
All the along the Hudson river

are filled with splendid clear-wate- r ice, and that
luxury will, or ought to ue, cheap the coming
season.

An English court has decided that the lease
f a house is not vitiated by the habitation being

Infected with bed-bugs- . A lord was the suU'erer
by the insect?.

A cottage in Newport has been let for tho
snuff little sum ot $4000 lor the ensuinc: season.
There oueht to be a great deal of love in that
cottatre to mase it pay.

For Steinway's new Music Hall an or?an is
to be built at a cost of over $10 000. The cost of
the whole building, when completed, will reach,
it is eaui, siuo.uuo.

At a soiree Mime given lately by the Em
press Eugenie, the Emperor sang lieranger'a
chanson on Napoleon 1, beginning, "Parlez uouh
de lul, grand'mere."

Tb National IiitcWaenacr learns that. t hf
expediency is seriously discussed in official cir-
cles, ot allowiug the payment often per cent, of
tne duues on imports in "greenoacKS" ana
ninety per cent in gold.

Charles D. Drake, known as the chief author
of the new Constitution of Missouri, and a leader
of tne rudical Republicans in that State, is very
lit at St. Louts, ms recovery is considered nil
pes ible.

The fortifications on the Battery, Charles
ton, are gradua'ly disappearing. Laborers are
employed removing the earth which constituted
the fort on tho southeast side of the Battery, and
in the course of a few months the traces of grim
war will oe euaceu.

The Boston papers, in reply to the paragraph
which is going the rounds of the press, to the
effect ihat Mr. James H. Hackett intends to open
auother theatre In that city, ay that Boston
needs another theatre about as much as the
world needs another sun.

The Republican members, pavs the Wash
ington correspondent ot a Boston Republican
paper, can't agree on a policy. Some want
netrro mli'race at tbe South; others do not
Home believe tbe rebellious Btates are out ot the
Union, others that they are in, and bo Congress
floats towards ruin.

The severity of the ecclesiastical theatrical
supervision has somewhat relaxed towards tbo
Romans this y oar, as during the present Lent
season some representations liave been author
ized at the Valle and Metastasio Theatres.
which will be supported by Indian Jugglers,
Italian prestiyiatorn, American poses piasltnues,
and the celebrated American spiritualist, Miss
Hume.

At a fancy hall at the Tuileries lately there
was a quadrjllu of all nations. The prettiest
girl in I'uris was chosen to represent France. It
was the charming Miss Beck with, an Americau
Bhe wore a while satin dress, with a tri-col-

Bash. Brunettes, reioice ! Miss Beckwith is de
cribed as having beautiful black hair. B.y-th- e

by, yeilow lever u still raging there we tueau
in hair. Ladies are still striving to be walking
vegetables.

The examination of B. II. Green, PresHen,
of the. Connecticut Fire Insurance Company
who killed his wile iu November last by cutting
her throat with a razor, and then attempted to
take his own lite with the same instrument,
commenced in Tne Police Court, Harttord, Con
necticut, on triday, aud will continue for seve
ral da vs. The defense ts Insanity, aud will un
questionably be sustained, the testimony all
itading inai way.

it mmi nave sirucs every ooserver. tbe un
derwriters particularly, how much greater the
oanaer ot aud damage by tire is sure to becoino
on a fall ns market. 8t jcks of all kinds are at
a decline, and tires are numerous in all parts of
the conntry. Ko much docs the eagerness of
men desirous ot selling out to their insurers

, imperil the Interests of nciphbors not quite so
anxious in the same direction, that, in several
places in the West, Vigilance Committee have
boen organized by the citizens.

"stories Told to a Child'' is tho title of an
exceedingly pretty little volume ot children's
stories, ny .Van lnaelow, to be publishoi by
Roberts Brothers, Boston. While Miss Ingelow
leeps us hungering and Ih'uating for more of
her sweet songs, she seems to have deve ted her
self to tbe little ones, aud in this channel we
Hud the same bright, pure, sparkling thoughts.
Tunuiiiir through every Pace that have aiade
Jean Iugelow tlic liir(wa of JUra. Bi'owning'g
crown,

TIIE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, T1TORSDAY, MARCH 22, .1866.
Olrardin, disgusted with the tyranny of the

Freiich censorship, lias withdrawn from tho
Parte I raise. Un dertho niomise of t realer free
dom of expression, he resumed tbo editorial con
duct or that able Journal three or four years
afto, but the renewal of "warninff-.- and punish
ments (main drives him .away. Ills example is
followed by two of bis associates, MM. Clement
Duvcrnois and Vermoncl. One other French
editor, M. Felix Belloy, shows fight. His nomi
nation as chiet editor ot the J'ays was reiected
by tho Minister of the Interior, and he appeals
to the Senate.

A number of ladles, occupying a high social
position In Kncland, have formed, a society for
tde express purpose ot improving the condit oti
ot the members ot the cort Je wiltrt. In order
to become a member of the institution estab-
lished tor the benefit of her profession, tho
dancer is to deposit in the nearest post ofllco
savings bank a Bum not less than one shilling a
loitnicht. The committee of ladies, on the other
hand, are endeavoring to raise a fund out of
which they propose to pay a percentage upon
the deposits equal to and in addition to that
allowed bv the Government. Alio meraDers will
thus receive double interest on their savings,
while as an encourapement to provident habits,
frugality is made an Indispensable condition to
iucmtjershlp.
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C A K H O N

COLD MWIXG COMPANY.

CAI'ITAIj STOCK-$500,00-

KUMBER OF 50,000.

Far Valtie and Subscription' Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

C) F F I C K It S :

TREBIDBNT, f

COLON FL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

AND TREAStJBfR, pro tem,

J. HOPKINS TAUR.

BOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. UIRSI, ESQ.

DIRECT0H3,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.
CHARLES 8. OGDEN.
EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BEEQER.

The Lund of this Company conslMa of aliout liO
Aden, In A ecklenhurK county, otth C'aroliua. about
in niiitn irom iue iowu ui vuuriime.

On this property flfcen shaft or pits have been opened
and Hunk to various depths, .turn lu to B5 met, deuiou--
Ktratlnu tne existence oi three paranei veinaot oreot
about I teel In wlilth ana about la luet apart, convemlnii
to a coinu.on centie at lue uepui oi about l.w . loruj- -
ing oue Imiiii iise oiam or vein ol ore, extending in
length tnrouim iiie property tuore tuan halt a mile.
1 here are also on tula property otner vein of ore unex
plored Alltuetie ores are known aj the Brown Urea.
nd are very rich, yielding an average ot about 200 per

ton in gem. tue auove res uits nuving uecn aemon- -
raiea tiv the ruile worklnii of the mines lor several

years past, the risk ol investment in undere loped pro-
perty is uot incurred, and hythe application of modern
niinmK ann reuuciug niaeninery me c oinpany anticipate
an miuieujaie ana iare leium ior ineir money.

Ravin it an ore that readily yields C200 per ton. some
estimate can be made of ibe value of. his property. With
the present miperiect system oi mining, ten tons of this
ore can be taken out anu reuucea uuiiv rroiu every snail
opened, at an expense not exceeding per ton, leav
ing a iu i ohiit prom oi auov ior eacu uuau workeu by
tne company

The large working csntta.1 reserved will enable the
Company at once to procure ana erect the best modem
machinery lor manipulating the ores, by means of which
the yield will be la geiy increased.

These mines, whilst they produce ores richer than
those of Coiotodo or hevadu, have ninny advantages
over tin m, particularly in un abundance t tai-- una
cheap laliur. and the lacility with which they ean be
women curing i n- enine year: wuiisi tnose oi i oioraao
and evada can only be worked during tho warm
weather.

A test assay of an average (specimen of the ore ftom
the Carson Wines was made as luie us tho illh ol
.lunnaryot tlie present year, as will Hprn-a- r fioin the lol- -

lowliig certincaie oi juooiu auu oarreit, tne
Asoaytrs oi uie i iiuaueipnia juini;

riiiLADELrniA, January 27, I860.

Penr Sirs We have cnrefuUv assoyed the samjdoof
ere n 0111 '('arson Aline." jiortn t aroniio, ana una it 10
yield ten ounces nine penny weights ol pure gold to the
ton of ore. 'J he coin value Is therefore VlMVl per ton
oi ore. lours, rospecuuny

liUOl U B UAMItlTi
Dr. M. B. Tailor, No. 404 Walnut street, l'bilad.

Subscriptions to tho Capital Stock will be received at
the Otlice ol the Company, ok 4ti7 WALMT htreet,
w here samples ol the ore limy brseeu, and lull luionna- -
tiou given. i J

issued
poiuiK at

SHIPPING.

HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE,
"AM Hull LINE Or STKAMF.IM "

lillSKKNIA." "COLUMBIA.
CLKHOMA." "CAVBKU,"
UlilTAKMA," 'VLSD1A.'

UVfcltl UOT- - T.ON rONPEEKT, BELFAST. DL'iiUS,
MWKIi I turn, Anu uhAsuun,

KATh- - OF PASSAGE.
PATiliLE IX l'Al'KIl ClialiF.NCY.

'J0, $80, and 70 fire
for brinnlns out pustieiiKers from the above

Also, to and Irom
Al t. h'l A HONS ON TITF IKISH BAII.WAYN.

FPKt'IAL i OllCE Pussengers will take partieulsr
noilce tliaf the -- Anchor Line" Is Ihe only line grunting
tin out. Ii ilcketa at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
the point named above, ana nun iu uiiuersixueu is tue
only uliv Buiuorliu Ageui iu ruuimeiiuiia.

Apply to n.A main.i,,
Bole Agent for"AfJCIIOK LINK."

1 1". to, 217 WALM'I street.

fm, FOR N. C.

The well-know- n and favorite Steamship

"K. C. KNIGHT,"
CAPTAIN BESRT,

Will nail tor AVIluilngton, N. C, direct.
ON SA1 1'itDAY, MAKCI1 24, AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON.

For Ireltjht or puasaso, apply to
WILLIAM J. TAYLOR & CO.,

3 20 It Mo. 08 MOlfi'll WHAKVES.

.ir'i. vv.w vnin: PTiTT.Ar)r,-T.- .
fL?'i.-iJ'f?dBliihla Steam l'roneller Coinnanv l)u.bm..- -

..1.. ....a u...buuU It nWIIla'ire fjilien,vire jiuiunnic miu ivmiinii , anni,
leaving dally at 1'J M . and A P. At., coiiuectiug with all
x,.i...rti fifni KiiHtt rn lines.

For Ireit'hl. which win ne isien upon
terms, ai p y to 1 1.1.1 - i i 1

t31tt Ho. DELAWARE Avenue

riX) SHIP CAHTA1SS AND OWNKRS.-TI- 1B
1 niiiicriiii,1 Imvinu leased Ihe KENSINUI'OS

UlRtW Inn K tvir. tolnionu tils menus aud the patrons
01 the Dock that be U prepared w Ith increased facilities
to aceoiiimndiiiK 4imiu z veuse 8 to be raised or
repaired, and belnu a practical and
caulker, will ulve personal atteutlop to the vessels eu
trusted in liltu tnr hmkln

Cautains or Anents. shin Carpenters, and Hachlntsts
ri Inn vessel In rLuii. urn itlitMLed to call.

llavliiK the agency for ihe sale of " Wcttcrtedi's
Patent .Vetallic ( iiinnnxitwui" lor Conner l'alut lor the
pieservatlon nt vesselH1 bottoms, lor this city, 1 am P ro
omed to luruuu Hit samo on tnvorh e lerius

JOHN IL HAMVJITT.
V utun snrew lloCR,

111 DELAWARE Aveuuc, above LAL'ltl.L .itreei.

MoiLNCE.

PROPOSALS.

COJiMIaSAIiT OF SUB- -

WAAniNOTOit, D. C.i March 21, 1883.
T'liOl O.hai.M FOlt FLOUK

8ralH Pronox s w Inrimd until MONIMY.
March fcft, 1W6 12 o'clock M .tor furnishing tbo dlb- -

slmenep lo. artment with
TWO THOUSAND (iiOOO) BARRELS OF FLOUK.

The proposals will bo tor what is known at th
Depot as Nos. 1 and 2 and bids wilt bo entertained
tor any quantity lesa than tne wnoift.

)iu must oe in duplicate, ana lor each (trade on
separate sheets of wiper?' '

J no uonvory oi niojriourin cnmnirnuo vTiiniii htv
davs trom the of eninr o( tha bidii, and must tie rl

lu sui li qnniuilies, dany, as the Uovernmunt
mty din ol, cilhor at tho uovoi anient Warehouse In
(jeorsetown, t the wharves or 4&ilroad Depot iu
V, sfliinffton, D. V. '

Ihe di hvorv of all Flonr awarded to be completed
wi'hm twenty days Iriira tiio accep aneo ot the bid

jtica win LioreCeivi u lor riour to uo u iivereu in
new oak barrelx, bead lined. '

1 anirntwill to nindo In suoh iundsas the Govern- -

meid) may have for oistinrsemcnt.
1 Im u.iibl boyernniont insnection will bo mano

just licleio tho Flour is received, and none will be
accepted which is tool fresh yrnuiui, ana ot a superior
mi&litvi

An oah of allepinnce miirt accomnnny the bid of
earn (jiuair who has not tho oath on ill iu mis
Olllce. w

tioverament rcsetves tho right to re ject any bid lor
any cause.

IIhIh tone ndiircsed to tho undersigned, Bt io.
22U "U" slicct, endorsed "riopcsa a ior Flour."

L. f. KKlUUlA
8 22!)t Brovot Milor U. fc. V.

feSISTAM QUAKrEKMASTLK'S OFFICE

l'nit ruiA. Jit vw
Sealed l'rorosnls will be received at this otlice

until 12 o'c.ock M.. JIONDAY. March 20, lW'aJ. lor
turnishinii this deimrtincnt with FOHAtiK. lor tho
period Ol three mouths, commencing-- April l, eua
en cling uio tsi n n day ot June. ItiMi. mc umve.viz :

Coin, Oats, Hay, and Minw, lor tho useol animals
in tne public service, elc. at tins i on or uist lot. or
any other locality wiihm this command that be

.

A 1 jiraln to bo of the bet e,iinllty Oats, 82 pour els

to tne busjioi: t.o.n. W) iiouikjs to mo onsnoi; nay
ot the nest atialuv ( timothy ): Mruw ol good qua lty- an suujeoi to co inepectea ana approvea i nor to
d livery.

Proposals will state price per 100 rounds for Hay
and Straw, and per bushel for Corn and Outs, de-
livered at placti ot consumption in such quantities
and at such times as may be ordered (ibe price, to bo
ttaieu bom iu words aba liyures).

l.ach Did must be guaranteed by two responsioio
per sods, whose signatures must to appended to the
guarantee, cci titled to as Rood and sulhV
cient Rocuriiy lor (SuOOO) Ave thousand dollars, by
the United Mates District Judgo, Attorney, or Col
lector, or other public omcor.

lne rigut is reserved to re ect any ma aeemea un- -
rcasonab e, anc no bid from a defaulting contractor
will be received.

All proposals to be made out on tho regular forms,
in duplicate (w hich will be lurnisbed ou application
at this otlice), and conlorm to the lorms ot ad-

vertisement a copy of whicli niu-- t aconmpany each
proposal, fenve.one to be endorsed, "i'ropoa's ior
Fcrae." H'da will bo opeuod on MONDAY,
March 28, 18tS6 12 o'clock M. and bidders are re
quested to bo present. '

iiv oraer oi
Brevet Brigadier-Gener- GEO. II. CKOSMAN.

Assistant Quarleinraster-Genern- l u 8. Army.
tir.Ulijri, it. UK11B,

8 20 5t Captain aud A Q. M.

T)BOPOSALS. SEALED rEOPOSALS, IN
X duidicate, will be received at this olfico until 12
M., HONDA T. the lGth day of April. 18(56, for the
delivery ot UWJUliond ot UtbH' LAl l Lbon tne lioot.
lor the use ol captured Indians. Ihe cattlo to be
delivered to tho A. C S , for Indians at Fort Sumner,
jew mexico.

ADici iiarch

may

and being

this

II. K, Jn Ihm n . n n. . I. n T ,. n I I , n 1 UfJKilio ujni uuiivl-- v iu ire vu iud isi uav ui u u' v, ioiw,
and to consist ot COO head of cattie: the subsenuont
deliveries to be in such numbers and at such tiniea
as may be reauircd by the undersigned.

'Ihe cattle must be from three to live years old.
and must weiph at least 100 pounds net (their weight
to be ascertained according to manner laid down in
the Hubs licgu ations of 1SG3), and to be of the boat
marketable quality. to 6taar, Bulls, Cows, or
hollers will be received.

Whenever, in the oninion of the A. C. Si lor In--
diniiB, at Fort Sumner, tne cattle presented do not
lultil the conditions Lore set forth, as many as do
not will bo rejected. 'I on per cent, of niouov due
contractors will be retained until tho contract is

Two responsible person must sign each bid.
jruaraiiteoing that it the contract is awarded to the
party or uarticB therein prouo-in- g, they will enter
into ampie nouas ior tne luiiiuui iuiu mem oi tne
contract, and when tbo parties thus offering as
sureties are unknown to tne undersigned, their
ability to relmbuso tho lo?s to tne United States,
wbioh would acorue in case of lailure, must be
attested uoiore a magistiaie or otner omcor em
ixiwered to administer oaths.

The niurties to vhom this contract is let will bo ex
pected to tillthe contract themselves anv g

ot tho contract will be considered as a lailure to com
ply with the contract, and the contractor will bo hold
resDonsiDio tnercior.

Fndorse on tho envelope "rropo-a'- s for Beol
t a. tie. at Fort Samner, .New Mexico "

Captain and C. S and Brevet Mnlor, V. S. A.
Cftlco 1 urchasiug and Depot C. S , District ot ew

Mexico, Santa te.ti M February 7, lHOti. aiJt
FOB BEEFPROPOSALS March 20. ISiJiJ.

Sealed rrot osals, in duplicate, will be ro eiv. dby
the underslgrred, until IU A. At., alarcii WAHM. olllce,

'o. 1103 U1KAKD Street, third iloor, or directed to
turn, l'ost Ollice, box 1338, Philadelphia, tor furnish
ing the troops, employes, etc , at l ort uo. aware aud
VVilniingtou, Doiawaro, witn

of a good, marketable iniahty, in equal proportions
of iore aud bind quaru-rs-, excluding; necks, thaukj,
and kiduey tul.ow.

Ibe suld beet to be aenvcrca, iree oi cost, 10 i no
troons. einnlovcs. etc.. at Fort Delaware and Wil- -

inington, Delaware, in such quantities as may bo
trom time to tlrao required by thu Commanding
Officers ot those posts, and to contmuo in force Kisc

Mokthb. commencing on the 1st day ot April, ihm
or such less time as the c ommissary-uenera- l shall
uircct. and ubict to lm approval.

Bids will be received lor elihor post separately or
together.

Upon acceptance of the oiler, seennty and bond
in the sum ot two lhuiif aud dollars will bo required
lor the laith ul perioinianee ot tne contract.

Bids must bo indorsed "Proposals tor iteet."
C. L. MLUURX.

319Ct Bvt. Brtg.-Gen- ., A. C. G S.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

VAokv:".v:.v:".v:.:v:.: and marine
JHfc PAI1 CU'lKirATfcH J

WILMINGTON,

IKSURANCE company.
OFFICE, KO 415 W ALN IT 8TF.TZET, PHILADELPHIA.

CAl ll AL PAID IN. IN CASH, tiOO.I 00.

1 1 Is rt nipary cc ntlnues to w rite on Fire Hittt only

Its capital, with a yood surplus, Is aaiely invested.
701

Lofses t j- fire lave be n pron ptly paid, and niore than
$300,000

Disbursed on this account iihln the past few yearn.

For the present the oil of this company Will

remain at

No. 4ir .walnut sti;i:kt,
But within a few months will rt move to Its OWN'

BUILDING
N. K. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESM'T STREETS.
Ihen as now, we tlinll he happy to Insure our patrons at
kuch 1 ales as are consistent w ith safety.

THO V AH (RAVEN.
FV1.MAN S H E I'PAKD.
TI Os. 1VA KFl.LAli,
JOHN St I'l Lt K.
JOt.N W. CL (.HORN,
hi A u v 1. If It .Iu..

V.
ID

111' 1111 l.Alir 1

Ko. EtX R'lU
bar cr WO 000

loss bv on
nt or Also on

111 AN and
city or couiitiy.

( A.
V 111. 1. ewis.

It.
Vi 111. K. Need es,
jc lu

UlllKCXOHN
A LFRU1 St. tllLLE'l T,
N. s. LAWRENCE,

nARI.ES I. Ill siONT,
F. KKSSf.V,

JUbEPH KLAl'P, 11. D.

THOMAS CRAVEN. President
IKHFDS CITLI'lT President ud Treasurer.

JAM1-- B. ALVOlil), Bccretsr.v. 1 S

hk 1N8URANC
THE HOWE INSCRANCE COMPACT

1UIA,
1WI8. Street

( rtriietnal. Authorlied Capital,
I'ald-u- Capital, Ulsi.lina,

Insuien acnli'st or daniaue HHP. buIli'inL'8.
filler ix 111 em y lor a LIMITED period.

U It DISK geneally liouaohod Furniture,

James Brown.
liarlcn Duy,

t
Vi l.lli.iu Pulluck,

ii. Taylor,

11KNKY

BlBKIIOlta.
'ihouias Klmher, Jr..
1 eniuel Collin,
J. lilllboni Jones,
John X' oodside.
Win. O. Loiu'streth,
J. N Hutchliikon,

JMKS BROWN. P resilient.
CltAr-- . A I't'V X'lee President
TI.OAI H NKILSON. Scire

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

TF.LAWARH MUTUAL SAFETY 1NSURANCBIt tOMl'ANY,

OFFICE 8 T.. tOKNKH 111IH1) AND WAL5 I
. bi rir.r. i n, i in i.A ir.i,i ii ia.

MAK1KE JbtKACK
CARdO. To all parts of the w
FBfcJUHT J iNsrmAvrFa

On Ooods by River. Canal, Lake, and Land rrlags to
Vii I'BI""" ,iir vinnii.FlftE IMeURANCi

On Verrhnrillso generally.
On Stores, Dwe.ling Douses, etc ,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANT
Novemisr 1. 1HA.

lion 0t.o Vnlted States li per cent. loan. ,71....a'VAOfl-fl-
1 nn " 8 " 1(1 IM KUWtfl

200,000 " 1 "10 rer cent, loan,
Treasury Notes im jj oo

100 CO State ol l ennsrlvaula five For cent.
l.oaio 60,M.V

P4.000 Stale of Pennsylvaiila hlx Ter Cent.
Loan SJ,25- -

l':t,CG0 CiH of l'hlladelphla Hix l'er Cent.
l.onn 112,813 80

JO.OOO Pennsylvania ltallroart First ilort--
giue Hli l'er Cent, itonds 20,000-0-

;ft,CfO raunsvlvanla llailroad hecond Molt- -
gsiie Hlx Per Cent. Honds. ... 23,750 el

TS fM estern l ennsylvanla Kalrroad Mort
g- ge Hlx Per Ont. HoivU., 23,7s

11.000 3i o Rharea Htm-- (termantown (ins
Ccmpvnv. principal and Interest
Susranteed hy the City ol

13.531 Sv
7.1B014 Stock I'enns.r.vai-- I Ball- - ,

rond company 8,A804
8,0(0 1(0 Hhares Htock North I'eunsylvaaVia

Kail road Company 2,230'On
C.(im Peeosil with fill led States Govern-

ment, suhlert to ten days' co 40.O0O-O-

30.1 CO Mate ot lenncasee Five l'er Cent.
Loan 18JHJO00

170 C0 Leans on Bond and ) orlt:aKe. flist
Ileus on City Troperty 170,700 0

l.Pai.P&orar. Market ralue 90 ,V.n 00
Heai r siate aa (si (ifl

lilll receivable lor made. lil.OU J7
);alnee due at A (irencie. Premiums

on M irine Policies Accrued Inte-
rest, and othet debts due the Com-
pany 40MV44

Scrip andHmrk of sundry Insurance
and other Companies. 13X Kati- -
mated value 2 910 00

Cash In Bank M,M6 M
Cash In Drawer 678 48

11

Thomas C. R i 1 .
John C. Davis
f dninnd A, Honder,
Theophl.n Pauldina,
John K.l'enroM.
James Traquir,
uriiij- v. J 'nueii, ii r.
lames C. Hand
William C. I.udwlg
Josepo H. Heal,

-- eorse v. J eiper,
Huh Craig.
BoWeri lmrton.
John D Taylor

Laiourcada.

McFarland,

Hpencer
Bemnle, Pittsburg,

c. Presioent,
VIS, Vlc 1'iesldent.

LTiarBH. Hecretary. 13

1529" CHAItTER PERPETUAL

FIRE

I'JEKCTORS.

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE COMPANY

or

Mci

DA

nilLADEWIirA.
Assets on Januarv 1 180G,

8
400 000

is

11,407 53.

and

Charles 1ST.

j uiimn n auer,
Samuel Grant,
t.eorne W.

l
William U.
Kdward
H. Jones Brooks
F.dward

P.
B.

Joshua P. Kyre,

J. B.
B. Herser. bum,

Alnriitn. PlttMhnrir
HAM),

JOHJi C.
ti

o ror srvnn
Copltal....; 00

HuidIus U44 Ma
iTcmlums 1,10'J,308S1

L5SE1TLED CLAIMS,

Darlington,

FOB 185G,
310 000.

LOSSES rAU) SIXCE OVER

6,000,000.
rerpetual Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

Buncker,

hlchards,

DIBKCTOKS.
Kdward C. Dale,
George Fales,

Filler.
Francis W. Lewis, M.

aiei a I.
CHARLES N. HA.NCKK.K. Preslrtnnt.

EDWAK1) DALE,
JAS. W. SIcALLlrtTER, Secretary protein. 2JU231

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Policies Issued agalDst General Accidents ofut
descriptions at exceeding!) low rates,

1

:

Insurance effected for one year, in any tarn from C100
to (10 .000, at a premium of only per cent., secu
ring the full amount Insured In case W" death, and a com
pensation each week equal to the whole premium paid.

Bnort umt 1 ickets for 1, 2, , 9 7, 10 days, or 1, 3, or
6 months, at 10 cents a day, insuring In tho sum of (3000
or giving 1S per week 11 disabled, to be had at the Gene
ral Oflce, Ko. 133 8. FOURTH Ktreet. Philadelphia, or at
the various Koilroad 1 IcVet office. Be sure to purchase
the tickets of the North American Transit Insuiauco
Company. .

.

diculars and further Information anply at th
General Olllce'. or of any of the authorized A,.nt.i. ,h
Company.

1.1. win j huci'T. President.
0AM1H bl. O.N RAD, Ireasurer.
BKMiY V. liltOWN, Secretary.
J011M C. BL'LLITT, Boilclioi,

DIKECIOHS.
L. L. Tloupt. late oi pcnntylvuula Ballruud Cob canr.
M. B-- 'r. ol 1. W. Baldwin & Co.'s.
Samuel (' Palmer. Cashier 01 Commercial Bank.
It Ichard Wood, ie. 3litf AlsrKet street.
James Coniao, ho. 6.'3 Markei street.
J. .. Klncslv, Continental
11. G. l.elscnrliiKi 2117 and IM Per
Samuel Work, ol Met ouch A Co
Hoine aiuriln Ko. VU Chemut 11 3 5

II E Ml O Y I D E N
I-- il e and Trust Co.,

OF l'HILADKLFHIA.
Incbrpointed by the State of PennsvlvanlaThlr

21d Ihcfi. INS! hKS I.IVKH, ALL0W1 INTKIiKBl
LKl'OfelTS. AND UKAM'S AMNV1TIFS.

CAl'ITAli, 15O,OO0.

Samuel K. thlpley,
Jen id In Ii llacset,
Joi-liti- H Kleirls,
l.icnaiu oou.

ptt

For

No.

T
I.(im.-treth- .

1. narea r. LOinu.
SAM I EL tiUPLEY, President

Row la r Farht, Actuary.
7 25

No. Ill S. DOUHT11 Street.

IHWVX. INSURANCE COMPANY O

iNCOrvi 'UnAiMJ rr. Ki'iri u ai
No. 24 WALNLT opposite the Exehanee
In to MARINE and INLAND 1NSI RANCH

tills ( onu an? iusurea irom loss or daniaue bv EIRE, on
teiuia. on huildlrts. nierchandise furniture, etc,

lor periods, aud on
dennsit ot Dreiniuni.

'Jhe has been In operation for more
than . Y YE KN. during which oil losses have been
promptly adjusted and pam- -

John L Hodge,
Jl. Ii. Malioney,
lot T. Lewis.
W lliiain H. Orant.
1 ol ert W Learning,
l'. Clark Wharton,
bimiiiAl WIlenK.

1IUU.1 II.
Sauckl retury.

riamuei K.
J. enlstan.

Jonen.
James

train,

T.

Allred

or

Hotel.
street.

Work.
sheet.

1UUCT0KS.

2.U619

Bnnlton,

K

oyrica.

ilml.ed bubdinus.uy

active

DIBKCTOBf.

WiLCox.be.

INCOME

Cadhury,

imi-tnii- riiK

permaututlr

Ilonjainln
H. Powers,

A. K. Mclienry,
Edniond Castflion,
Louis ('. N orris.

D.

W tClUSKfilt, President.

INSURANCE KXCIjUBI VKKY.r P ANNhYLVAMA INbUHANCE COMPANY
in corooratad lsaft Charter Perpetual No. 610 WAL- -

1,1 X hireet, opposite inueiiMiuenca Bimare.
'I Itlil lllIlllADV. UVUrHIIIT lUfnil 1U(

over lorty years, continue w insure wuiiii ios or
by tire on public or Buddiuus, either

iieiuiauent y or lor a lliiiited time. Also on t urniture,
Siocks of Goods aud ftiervbandUe generally, ou uber
M.IUIB. . k. n,(t V. .. 1 . . C 1 A I.rl liflr I anliai. lOKevuor friu m irikb nui iiuiiuuu,
Invested la the most careful
them to ofler to the insured au uudouttud seuuripl
the cassoj loss.

Daniel Smith. Jr ,

A ii xander Benson,
Iraac Ha rhuist,

Uooius.

Htokcs,
t'.

Henry Hloon,

Jacob

t.
BF.Nitr

Aceiued

Annual

one-ha- lf

M.

ri;

H ichard
Henry Haines,

Wlsiar Krown,
tVllhuni ('

Street
addition

lioeral

oiuiiauy

uiwrence i.ewu,
Lewis,

Ettlng,
Thomas

THIS
FIRE

IV IllVttllDIIHUllIlT

dauiaxe Private

manner, which enables

Thomas

John Deverens.
Thomas hiolili,

IwIh.
J. Cillliii.litti.i VelL

Daniel Haddoi n, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, J,., President.

T
WllLlAM Q. Cuowf bL. Sectctary. I

GOVERNMENT f?ALf S.

SALE OF s.KIJH'lSE VETKI1INAUY TtK)L8,
EfC, Al'olK BOKO, D. C.

yUAKTKnABTRK IF.NHA1S )FF!C1,
Firbt Division,

WAfntKOTON, Xj. C, a'.urch 17. 18M
will teso'd at l'ublie Aiicion. at ijte-t)or- o. D C

nnder Hie direction of Captain (ieoige I . Brown-
ing, a. Q. Jll., on THUU.SUAY, Marcli 2!1 lHnd, at
10 o'clock A. M.. a large quantity of Medio'iics,
Veterinary loo s, lustruinontB, etc., cou.-ustiu- iu
pa it 01
17 Its. Iiiim Sljrih.
II It a.

4 lbs Vciarliia Viride.
8--'l ibs. 8altpetro.

8 lbs. Gum Catcchn.
44 Iba. Calarpinn.
III lbs FJdorbcrrle.
ISibs.Ca amu Boot.pulv
9 lbs. l.eoyes.

15 lbs. Caraway Seed.
4 lb. 1 ariiln.

15 lbs. Chalk, prepared.
21 lbs. Black Antimony.
fcQ Ibs. SttltH.
f0 lbs. Lit! arco.

5 lbs. CiehtiBii. rowd'd.
!s3 Ilis. Valeilan, powd'd.
13 ilia, linger, powd d

212 So C hip Boxes.
4 galls, tweet Spis.Nitre
0 salis. Molasses.
6 lbs. Corks, assortod.

24 I 1 Copperas.
10 lbs. UpotiRO,
8o. Kieves. muslin.

40 o, Syrinirca,
4 to. Scales (apothe

cary) and eights.
20 prs. r-- bears.
40 Ao. beton Jserdles.

2 o, Horse-- 1 icauis.
4 Ko. Bistorines.
6 sots of Veterinary In-- 1

struments.
6 Io. Bod Forceps.
6 No. Slabs, Ointment.
& bo. Spatulas.
6 No. Funno's, assorted.

11 No. Mortars & l'estles
2 Ko. Counter .scales,

2C8 bottles "Dr.fU'owoIV
Lmiment."

6 Ibs. 11 nr. of Ammonia.
lOlbs. hub. Carb. Soda.
10 Ibs. Linseed Meal.
84 boxes "Scratch Oint-

ment."
44 papers "Cattle Tow-dors.- "

176 Ibs. Borax.
20 lbs. Sal. Tartar.
8j lbs. Beeswax.

1 gallon sweet Oil.
80 ibs. Aloes.

1 bbl. Barbudoes lar.
Jbbl. lar.

CO lbs. Sulphur, puly.
850 Ho Jais, Bottle Cans,

etc. elass-Bl- oi percU.
20 Ibs. Lard.

8 no. Graduates.
131 lbs. Alum.
21 ibs. Sugar of Lead.

11 lbs. fcxt. lieliadona.
2i Ibs. Dint. Aitraie

Mercurv.
2 Ibs. Kxt. Hellebore,

black.

Barley
Starch 10.000 -

Cocoa Cnocolate 10,000 "
Cinnamon, Powd.
Farina 20,000

10 "
Ext. 20,000

Milk..20,000 "
1 885

of CoOoe. ... 8.7H2 gal
Beana lbs

Beana
above articles be

s

i.iin.
their

8 lbs. Cbioroform.
27 lli-- . Add, Miliihuric.
11 lbs. Acid, Jiitno.

9 Aold, Acctlo.
2J ibs. Acid. Munstio.

20 lbs l'ulv. ( antharide8.
1) Ibs Croton
2) Ibs. OU.
8 Ibs. Anise Oil.
6 lbs. Carawav Oil.
7 Croam tartar.

Acid.llydroof anlo
4 Barytn Muriai.
4 Aqua Ammonia.
4 lbs. J'eTi. lod.do.
8j lbs. Mercury, Bonlo-did- c.

13 lbs. TroclriltRte.
3 lbs. Antimony.lart'p.
9 lbs. Zinc, Cluorido.
7 lbs. .mc, Acetas.

15 lbs. Sulplias.
6 Ibs Corro.-iv- bublim'o
9 lbs. Acetate Copper.
5 l'otaas. Pulp. pulv.

85 BiupSuinc(Cui'ri aulp)
9 lbs. l'otva Ch'orilc.
4 lbs. C'apsionm, pulv.
8 lbs. Creosobo.
8 Ibs K'her.
2 Ibs. Co.cn Hoot.
4 Its. 1 met. Ouaicum.

10 lbs. linct. )pii.
2 ( aiitbarldos Tlnct

16 bs. .iiivibcr, Tinct.
4 trails. Arnica. Tinct.
7 Gontiuii(Coinp).

5 Capsicum,
18 A loos, met.
84 DobT'lia, linct,

0 Alcohol.

rood

palls.

i.'alls Tinct
trails.
nails.

'I trails, spw. luipomine
2 los. Aromatic Spirits

ot Ammonia.
82 los. Carb.

lbs. Diiritalis. l'u v.

acWapeo,

la Cunaila Ralaam I
9 lbs. llcl eoore. l'ulv.

81 Ibs. Assafcotnla.
4 lbs. Bore Armenian.

15 Mercurial Ointm't
30 lbs. Mustard. Tulv.
10 lbs. l'ulv,

6 lbs. Balsam
7 lbs. Gum Euphoiblum

28 Arnica Flowers.
7 lbs. Arsenic
9 lbs. Tllancancse.
1 lb. Wormsoeo, (rronnd
8 lbs uum.
6 Mux Vomica.
1:J oz

10 lbs. l'oarl
10 lbs. Olvoerlzia.

9 Ibs. F ennel Sued, pulv.
6 lbs. Valerian,

Terms Cash. In Government funds.
Most of tbe above-name- articles aro In original

are in order.
By order ot tho ouartcrmasmr-oonorai- ,

JAMES A. EKIK.
Brevet Bripadier-Gencra- l, In charo First Division

Q. M. (i O a bt

k TJCTION BALK OF SIOEES,
. ViliSB.X, Vi lNDs, ElO.

Medical Ttjrvktoii'8 Offick, I
Washington. D. C. March 21. 1806 t

Will be sold at l'ublie Auction In this city, at the
Judiciary Square back of the ilall,
on tVEDAESOAi , trie iMtn day 01 April next, at 111

o'clock A. M.. the lollowins articles of Hospital
Stores and Liquors, no longer required for the use of
tbe Medical Department ot tne army, viz. :

Arrow Boot 10.000 lbs Dossicated rota- -
10,000

Corn

l.uoo "
"

Tapioca 000
ot Beef '

Concont'd
Ointror
Fjtt.

COO

Pea 2.800 "
Ihe will

large and small purchasers.
1 ernis

in r property.

Juniper

8oz.
Ibs.

lied

.ino,

sulph.

limit.

trails.

(nm

Capsicum,
Tolu

Acacia,

Slryolmino.
Ash.

powd'd.

HOSPITAL

Warehouse, City

toes 100 lbs
Mixed Deso. do. lb'2
Whisky, quart

bottles 20,000
Whisky, obis

uulions 3,990
Sherry Wine,,

quart bottles. .40,0)0
Sherry Wine,

in bbls 50
larrapouaWino,

bottles 10,000
sold iu lots to suit ootti

Five (5) days will be allowed to parties in roniov- -

catalogues rcauv Dy tne oni prim.
CllAS. .U HEULAND,

8nr)roon and Purvojor, U 8. A.
C. W. BOTFLEK, Auotiont cr. 8 22 2t

DE OF 11 A Jl N E S S
Afbibtakt Quartkr.mastkr'b Ovfiok,

1'UlLADELPllIA UEI'OT,
March 1868

Will be sold at Fnbllc Anction, at the (jovernmont
Warehouso, HA MOVER Street wharf, Philadelphia,
l'euusvlvaniii, on lutisiMi, juncu m, mm, com--
niencine at 10 o'clock A, M., tbe loilowmir described
U ABM ESS, viz :

lbs.

l

,

I

23.

9f8 single sets ix-a- u Aline uarncss, worn.
6'22 " " Wheel Mule harness, worn.

f,7 " Lead Horse ll.trnoss, good.
70 " W heel Horse linrness, worn.
93 " " Lead Ambulaiico Dnrness, uood.

209 " " Whool Ambulance Harness, worn.
Terms Cash, in Government funds.
By order of

Brevet Briu.-Gpn- . G H. CROSMA V,
Assistant Ouartormasier-Henera- l U. S A.

HEAKY BOWMAN,
8 22 4t Captain aud A. Q ii.

ALE O F

Ammonia,

99

in

MANURE.
QTJARTEBMASTEB (jl'NETtAL'8 OFFICE, ) "

W ASiilNQTOH. D. C February 23. 1803 1

Will be sold at tbe Cavalrv Depot. Oieboro. D.
C a laiue Quantity of stock-yar- d MANURE, which
will be delivered to purchase! s on the crround, or in
barges or boats to bo provided by them, ui lorty (40)
rents ner riiiito vara.

two or more boats (accordlEg to size) can be loaded
per day.

Oil.

il.
lbs.

los.

lbs.

and

lba.

Ibs.

lbs.

jeiins IHSIl. ill liovuruuiuitl lunua.
By order ol the Quaitcrmatier-t.eupm- l

JAMES A EIUN,
Brevet Brit'adier-Ocneial- ,

2 27 2! t In clinrpe First Division Q. M. Ci. O.

rAFFICE OF ASSISTANT CUAKIERM ASTEU,
V7 Wii.minoton, ucl., Vi, w
6ALEOF600 SLKI LUS GOVKKN uKNT MULES,

All (jood ana erviueabio.
Will be sold at public auction, at Wilmington. Del.,

on LVb.lt 1 tuiUAi (turinir tne mom u 01 oiarcn,
ONE HUNDUED MULES.

The erpecial attoutiou of jiiircltbsors is Invited to
the fact that these hulrs are in me. well paired, and
in excellent condition, bcm ibe surplus team J.ules
of v asbinyton Depot.

Animals sold sinirly.
Sales to comineune at 10 A. M.
Tt-- Cash, in United btates curr. ncy.
Bv order of
2 27 tniboO Bvt. BriR.-Go- n JAVES A. EK1.N

d A S ! OAS!! GAS!!!
VA

REDUCE YOUR GAS EJ$LS.

Strattcn's Ittgulatcr for Gas Burners,
(Patented November 21, 1805.)

T la i matter nf ennalilernhle importance to gas Con- -

.iur. npni.ruiiv. anil oi esnecial liuuortinee to all
keepers of hotels and larire boarding houses, to have
snch gas burners as will admit oi oeing easny ana

adiusted to suit the special requirements, ol
the locality ot each ; because those who have not to pav
the bibs feel but little or no luterest in eeoiuiudzliig the

and sonietiines carelesslj . or tliouuhtlessiv, turn on
twice or thrice as much a woul I answer their voviU.

Cat! and examine, or soud your orders t

STIIATTON & CO.,
AT THE FLOKESCE OFFICE,

No. 630 CHKS.NL'T Street, I'hllada.
Yietall nrieo.SScenUeach. ai2mwr2m

"TYEVENUE FT A MI'S, REVEXUE STAJU'S
IV VLVLM E SIAMP?J,

11 0

Of all detcrlpllon.H,
1)1 all descriptions,

i A wars on hand,
Always on h iinl.

AT FKVHFNCE PEWIKO WACrlLNE to.'s OKK'.rR,
AT LUKLKCK KhWIM! l Ai HI MC CO.'o Or I 1CL.

).o. Mil CIIKsM'T Street.
No. ti:0 CIH.flMl r Htieet,

One door below Seventh street.
Olc door below heventh stieet.

Tl-- most liberal discount sl owed
'1 1 e uu-s- liberal di.'couut ullowcvt 2 $

GOVERNMENT SALES.

ALE OF ti O V KEN MlCNT 1" K O I E B T T
AT

OA.
By direction of tho bEOtMAd OF WA11. all

1 Ull .riNU M ATFRI AIjS,
bit.Am r..tiN t.n.

MAC III 1 1! Y,
IRON, COI'J KR, LUMBER,

AND BTOllRB OF VAHIOUH KINDS.
which wire collected at llaonn, da, by the Con- -
l( di rate tiovcri.ment. for the erection and Dorma
nt ut opeiation oi a larire aimor , laboratory, andjvi al 1 and alno

TOOLS. MACHJF.IIY. AND MATERIA LB
colli eti d irom iron works and armories in tho Matos
ol Alabama and deoraia, will be sold at

:

PUBLIC A vi V VI On .
Amonir the artioles to bo sold are:
9,(M0 iba. CopTMDr nirs.

42,WK) lba. Copper lound rod.
8f,0M) lbs. Copper-b- ar.

mmkv Ibs. tupper sheet.
LW.I'O Ibs Wrouebt Don bar and rod.

M 0 Uius I i(r Iron,
lit) tons Cast Iron unserviceable shrills.

f4,OO0 lb- -, l end pit's
45,000 lbs. Tin block and sheet.

4.0(10 lbs, Chain cianp and cable.
16,000 yards Cloth Cotton, Euniistl t'crgo, Ollod

ana rnnmcllcd.
82.000 ltw. 1'owder.

b,0O0 leet BoltiiiK gum and loatlior, aasortol
six s.

200 Drills, l'lanprs. Milling, Scrow-cuttlu-

Steam and
liosiflos

Harness,

TOOLS,

Maclilnos

Sadol'S,
Horse Eqnirments.
lnfuDtry and Cavalry Ac- -

couti-rnicnts-

Blnnkels.
Waeon and Gun Carilnjro

I rots,
80 broken Gun Cartlairea,

85 Unserviceable Cannon,
Iron and bronze.

Laboratory I and
Materials,

Sparo (now) for
Snrinirlln'd Muskets and

oil's Revolvers,
an assortment

PAINTS AND
The attention 01 Northern bnvers Is called to thla

sole, which is larpo ouo, and of valnablo oroorty.
I ull primed Catalogues ot the proportv to be sold

rsn be obtained irom the cmei or ordnance at
Washington, D. C, and Irom the Coin naudiiix
Ollicer of the Aupnsta Georgia.

The sale will commence on
WEDNDSDAT, April 4, 1808.

and continue every day nntil au the property
sod.

lernig Cosh, in United States currency.
D W. FLAGLER,

Captain Ord. Brev.
88 22t Com. Aucusta Arsenal.

OF GOVERNMENT AMBULANCES ANDSALE WAGONS.
CHIEF yuARTERMASTEB s OFFIOK, 1

DKPOT OF 'Wabhinoton, 1
WA("HrOTON, D. C, March 16, 1866. )

Will be sold at Public Auotion, at LINCOLN DB--
TOT, W ashinrton, D. C, under the direction of
vet Colonel C. H, Tompkins, Q. M., on MONDAY,
April 2. 1866. at 10 o'clock A. M., the following mon--
noma uovernment pioperiy, viz :

11KJ to 1W AylUtl l AJllUILAalW, -
800 to 500 ARMY WAGONS.

which will be sold sinirly, and must bo removed
within five davs from date of sale.

of

'1 crma Cash, in Government Hinds.
D. H. RUCKER,

Brevet Major Gen. and Chlel Quartermaster,
3 lti lit Depot ot Washington.

EAU OF ORDNANCE.
' NAVY DKPAKTMEUT, 1

WAaniNOTON City. 2. I
SALE OF NAVY l'OWDKRS AT THE NAVT

YARD, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Thero will bo sold at 1'ublio Auction, to the hlcliwt

bidders, In tho otlico of the inspector of Ordinance
oi the Navy xara, urooklyn, is . x , at noon, on the
Ed day ot April, I860, lour thousand lour hundred
and ninety-nin- e (4499) barrels Navy I'owdors.

Ihese powdors will be sold Dy sample, in iota or
one hundred, two hundred, and three hundred
barrels. Purchasers to furnish barrels into which
Ihe powders may be emptied the tanks.

lerms One halt cash in Government funds, and!
Ihe remainder on the lemoval of the Powders, lor
which a period of ten will be allowed. It not.
then removed the I'owders will revert to the

II. A. WISE,
8 86wt41 Chiet of Bureau.

SALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTER.LARGE SIORES.
C111KF QUAHTKUjIARTER o UFFICH, 1

Depot of Washington, J
Washington, D. C, March 8, 186. )

Will be sold at I nblio Auction, at Lincoln Deoot.
Washington, D. C, under the direction of Brevet
Colonel C. H Tomtikins, Q. M., on TUESDAY,
March 27,1808, at 10 o'clock A. M a larse lot of
condemned Quartermaster's Stores, consisting of:
C ball s,
Desks,
Printing Press, and Tyco,
Blankets,
Uridlcs,
Chains,
Horse and W?n Covers,
Harness.
Feed J roughs,
Halters,
Saddlos,
Lines.

airon v

and rodies.
Drug Mill,
Any -,

Tire Bender,
l'oilab e
Smiths' Bel ows,
Planes,

Cauldron s.
and

llvdranu,
Bake
I'latfoim ecules,

March 1808.

trom

ncoi.

F'ire Water

Ovens,

OILS.

ail ibe prpotty is

date sale

A ol

ur
Bar Iron,
Springs,

MACON.

and

Arsenal,

Bre

Hubs,

llosc,

Switch

v iieoiuurrows,
2o01bs Faints,
c,Ht ibs Lead Pipe.
1300 ibs. Scrap Cast Iron,
40 820 lbs. Scrap Wrought

Iron,
80.000 ibs. Iron Ttro,
1636 lbs. Scrap Lcathor,

new,
1630 lbs. Rope,
1000 lbs. Scrap Steel,
44 Ibs.

Ambulances,
1 Huirirv.

Cans,
3 Slop carts,
18 two-hors- e Wagons,

two-hors- o S p r 1 n jt
Wacrons,

2 four-hors- o Spring
Wairons,

125 "Wheeling" Army
Wagons,
Scavenger Watrons,

1 Water Wagon, Eto.

J lie sale will be continued trom day to day nntil
sold.

i be stoics must be removed w.tnin live days trom.
of

25

25

10

18

Jetms Cash, in Government fundi.
D. U. RUCKER,

Brevet Maj.-Go- and ( hint Quar eriimstor,
8 9 lot Depot of Washington.

NITED S1AIES MILITARY RAILROADS
Offick of A&hibtant Qoartkrmahtku, I

VV a&iunutoh, U. C, March 11, 1800. j
AUCTION F ALE OF UNITED STATES MILL

1 Alt I KAILKOAD MA1EU1AU.
Wi 1 te sold at public auction at Alexandria.

Va., on TUESDAY, April 10, 1800,
i) ii ... . ni. .,. i ' A e oi i i--4uinmr j.wvuiui'in rjiitriue-!- , iitoi oj'iuua,

(iauge: inders, 15x22; weight, 25 tons.
4 l assenf i i ais.

20 Box Irt- .ht Cars.
2 Stuck t am.
4 Platform Cars.

80 Small Iruck Cars,a '1 rucks lor Freight Can.
18 paiis Wheels on axles.

2 St am Pumping Engines.
1 Stationary Engine.

12 Henderson Pumps.
bliO tons second-bau- d Railroad Iron (jtood).

large quantity
Frogs,
INalis,

Fixtures,
( Couplings,

isuta,

store

Baits

days

Zinc.

Chain,
Mauls,
Axes,
Picks,
Stoves,
Files.
Sperm Oil, eta.

20 Buildings, from 10x12 to 2u0x-1- leul.
Lot ol Otlice urniture.
Contents of Printing ODico.
A large quantity ot new Shell Hardwire,
1 Herring Salo.
1 Saloon Car, 4 feet h gau?o, eloeantly fin-

ished and luruisbid with bluuk walnut, trio,ni"cl
with green plush ; doub.e Uucks, with broad tread-wheel- s.

bule to commence at 10 A. M.
lerms each, la Goveruuient funds,

H L. ROBINSON,
316lmv.l0t Bvt. Brig -- Gen., A. Q. M.

URXAU OF ORDNANC
Navy Department, i

Washington City, February 8, 1806. )

E

SALE. OF NAVY rowDF.PS AT THE KAVJ
YARD, FORISMOUTU, N. 11.

Tliere will be sold to tho highest bidders, at Publio
Auctitn, at noon, the 12ih day of April, by tho
Ordnance Ollicer at ike Portsmouth Navy Yard, N.
11., one hundred aud eighty-liv- e thousand nine liun.
(.rid and alxtvnlue (lc'5,8o'J) pounds NaV POW
l!ti:, as lollws:

131 fldO pounds Cannon Powder.
)219 " Bihe '

iuXoO " Musket "
Hiee Towdern will le divided into lots ol oue

Lin dred barrels caoh
Jeinis one-ha- lf cash in Government funds, and

the remainder on tho removal ol tho Powders, lor
v Inch a reasonable time, but not more thau thirty
tnvs will bo allowed, tho purchasers, however,
to make every exertion to remove the Powder
ouwr- -

II. A. WISE,
81tllul2t ( hiel oi Bureau.


